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Mr. Crittenden and tba Oeneentien
Qne«ticn~“I'tB too Jmte."
In tlic late popular movement to ?oo.xcoedi'd tiy cure an amcn lmcnt of the Stale ConsHtuiion, Mr. Critlcnilcn, inBlcatl of array
,y. In ni.aloBi
pal’owlline. forCAan
ing himRoir on the side of tliu people in
lima I
!'l!,.‘T.nlcii"f'’HiVrmoiunnll.
favor of |iopulnr rigliU, voted (o perpemitc the evilo of our prcecm defective nnd
corrupt system of State government.—
M=>-vi»o. A|.rilLHl. 1!4jl_$5.___________
Ilia name stands recorded in l-'rankli
^oValaablo Mason Co. Fanns county, with tltose of the olTice holdcra
For Sate.
atxiut the scat of government, .VOAINSl'
rr<;ii: <ii!i<.-rll> r now ofiV-rs for nalo lila In-o
L i.lrihlrfinna. I vine Id Ihrconnly of 31a- A CONVENTION! The' Mem d
ann K'olnrkv. alwiul
Millna from llir clly mtnalion of the people to reform
™ ....
S»,. B,
t, and to
. secure to ihcmactvcs rights which nredc■bout
to them imdef ilio present constili
jnolTnlmc
ihey triimiphed
aeli fun
............ i HOt’SKit'
iMinp., Orchard. Weil of ed ihc eternal doom ef the prc
mid a hirre tabaceo bam on L ,^
iialf a inilo
milo of, holding tribe in
ir Kentucky.
...a. IVv Ii;. within iiaff
r,„ji„6.i.™ i,,.
c-rni«. |•aTahl« onr-ibird In | become a Candidate, for Governor, ll
ItioT iiri'A'Iln

timated, would place liim in the “froii
rank of ihosa who are to form .1 whig adminialraiion.” jf/ii/ation, therefore,
not proruahio in iho one ensa. hut mighi
bo .•minemly so to Mr, Crim-nden in the
other: hence, when ihc righis of ilic
people were to he nialiitaiiicd, hu had
courage to ngilair, bat when n scat in ll
cabinet of II whig I'resideix was to bo
won. ho was as bravo n> > Spartan.

It roMbr Doncli.

BoillAR «V«r'
Our neighbor of the Herald, in Mon
day’s paper, thus discourues tdwut the
intense enthusiasm with which iliu
in.-itionof Genera) Taylor is everywhere
received by the whige! Only

Batlfication Meeting at Carlisle.
Monday last, being iho day nppoinlcJ
for the ratifiestion of the Pcmocratic uominalioiis, by our friends in the county nf
Nicholas, wo, in company with W. T.
Reid, Esq., and our good friend of ilio
Taylor orgnn. modo a visit to the beautifill town of Cartislo, lo see wliot son of a
demonstration would bo made in favor of
tho rcspociive candidates boTuro tho ]>coplo.

The: cdiliir of the Herald boasted nt
tlie CarlWo meeting on Monday, tha' he
was tlic man to lako tlio Af<i« off tho edi
tor of the I'Tog.and intended to doso.—
We did not hear the speech, but arc iuformed that it ran about thus:
Fklu>w-Citizk»s; I am hero lo soli-

ssrs.:riTC'£".rs

•

•'m

. .„2
ForadaartiriagaWlfo,.
CThiarclIaiita, NJochttilc.. ud woWdigU'
lay wiib to adrertlaa by th, war, will li^«
lIlMnl dKcoBBt {Bade from the abeae nH
wlM iboy «m be cuntinuwl at tin- eipasB

his silrrcspor:’ pftlic
believing tbrit liluy ni
stand;and thai
' ' perptluiiy of ilieir r,xbat tbe
islencc mi ily dcpcRds u[ioii the pr*--: •
ofthose principles, pure and uiicorrii|.ied, llirouelmut all Hmu to com-:.'
hc.'hed, -J-hai wo huil. with sensaiiiAis ot pleasure end graiificeiion. tho
rDuiili of the late lleinocraiic National
Ccnvcniioni ami picilgu lo ibe homhioM
ibercof. our mrotcocdiul and enthusios.
tic support; believing, ns wo do, ilmi no
balicr selections could have beon made,
nnd ilmi under their banner Democracy
will bo certain to trlumrih.
llesolred, Tbaiin iliesdeciionofGcn.
Guwis Cass 05 tho Dcmocaaiic candide'a
for Die Presidency, nnd Gen. William O.
Butler for the Vice Prasidoncy, the Nstional Convention acted wisciv, and we
lice that we !mve anoiher opportunity
i(rroi{ca upon men of
known poliftcitl iiftegrity, «..« ..u,u ,,,moral courage and manly independence
loivow, on all suitable occasions, tlic
principles which liicy cherish, and tho
the,parly to which they

"Th» wliig* in an part* ef the conntry are
lUAving will, cntliaaliiam la Inliair Bf Uic iiiniinws of ths wbi.' oanvaiiiioB. Onion have
eocn-stinner of Keniiicky; but J am llie
nobly nlpppiKl forwarj In llm odvocacy of Iho
O^r 1'iic open revolt which lias
man tcho can skin the great coon-skiniicr,
claim* of old Rough and R*ady. on.l ohoi.l* of
The day was a rainy one, lulnere^ vpon pXi.'iciple!
fcsled itself among tlic nortliom niid aBlli<iaia.in bav* wolcomed Clio^rtoBo noiuo
theloss there wore a goodly niimber of
mstem Whigs—the iniirniurs r.f discon- wbicli hea* the ticket.”
Well, that is too bad! But if wo have
Tliat the public may have some of the both ftemocrals nnil Whigs upon the to bo denuded of out skin, by n dough
ent which como up from the west and
•idenecs U[tou which this siatomonl of ground; and as the Dough-faces bod call- face, Wc hope that it will gpwe nn again,
south like ihc wavesof iheocoMi, throatc Herald is made, wo.subjoin
cd a meeting to nominate a candidate before the election, so that there will not
ring tooverahclm ell within tlicii reacli
—and liio disgust which is expressed ev oxlracls from leading nawspapors. some for Represenla-ivo. wo found more per
vole lostlo Cass nnd Butler; and
ery where at the subserviency of liie of wliieti arc whig, “good and true.”— sons present tliai
wc have no doubt that if wc ore to bo
Ths Dough-ftces took the couri Ihus./Iayei. the public will feel n keen inPliiladelphin wliig convemion, to the T'he Itcruld nnd kindred prints may seek
principle o,' arailabiliig, is an ■ vidence lo delude their readers into the belief, house first and nominated Mr. J. H. Hol Icresl in witnessing the modus operanJi
ef wlial we have always maiulained, and that great cmliusiosm pretttils among the liday 10 run in opposition to Mr. Kinenri, by wl>:cli he will attempt to oflbet it; amb
what wc .l e upon every siiitabie occa- poopio iu regard to Gen. ^sylor’s nomi- for Representative, end then gave way :o
for the Flag, in
d that the iiiniiscs wire bon- latiun, by keeping from' them the evi. the DemocraU.when W. T. Reid, Esq. order to know hriw the operation pro
and scrupulous iii their at- donees of that tvidc-sprbad discontent of this city, took Ihc stand and addressed gresses. Wo have no foara. however, of
lachmeiil :o principle, and thattorrup- ■hioh prevails in the whig ranks; but it tlie concourM in a chaste srgumentati'
being skimed ciw riisciPLB, because
nesohrd. That, as the devoted friends
lion exist i only with ambitions leaders, will not do—the readers of these papers speech full of .sound sense and good logic, iliot is something wiih which the threat- of Col. R. ftf. JoliDSon.we most heartily
who lake advanlago of public credulity have other sources of infomation, end a which was listened to with the most pro trig braggadocio it entirely uneequaint- approve of the course ndoj,tod hy that ilnn and soldier, id declin
man must be either bliuilor a fool, who found sitentioD. after which a cull was cl—vte mean political principle, of
and miUoad the people. Tho present
ing uirtuiastances. lo be
'
that he must cither float with the ci
tempt to transfer them, body and soul, lo docs not know that never has a nomina made, by the Dough-face*, upon Garrcit
loi^ger a caudidnlS far Governor of Ken
ni..y 111, •J'-tiii GEORGE W. LOCK.
rent, or be ovenvhelmcd by t, makes
Ins no principle in corimon tion for the Presidency bchn received ~ i.s. Esq., who wa.s present, lo repi; ..
;ky, nnd ihai wcw'ill now give opr uniIMiuii wo fed tho hide begin tos?i>
with so muck coldness and determined
R-,to which call he reponded, byJe- of, wo shall let our readers knoi
HewCommissIoQ Warebense and virtue of nocesaiiy, nnd give in his Ml. with them, and who rufusea to be i!i
I end undivided support to Lazabds
IV rcriti,.,on,
„ Col.
GrocciY.
hosiilify in almost every State in the Uii- lircring one of the most glaring spedhesiim to the Convemion cat
ponetit of their parly doctriucs,
W.K. Rood.
Tatlomsm—The sflgeefoiu editor of Johnson, for that important office, and
ion.
It
is
looked
upon
os
a
nomination,
too
late,"
wore
ilio
ominotis
words
hoard
mens
of
balderdash
to
whkli
wc
ever
lent
thrown
their
whole
organization
•n i:?rnCTrn.LA' announce. 10 his friend*
use all honorable moans to promote
iho Herald lolls his readers in one sen
Jl on.|>ii-iMil.iir, Ilmi lioj.w giiirehnwil Ihc in the hVcnch Chanilicr, when the mass- hnos. and will end in tl.c annitiila-; t of not modo with relbrenco to tho great nn ear—a speech in wliich the demagogue
dection, and ihot of the Hon. Joro
tence,
tliot
Gen.
Taylor’s
“life,
characr
Ihenwolves of the tyrant* ho parly. Ilonert rocncannoieasily be principles of the party, but solely for th< was played so openly ihni ft*.' present,
i. MABTtx to the office of Lieut. GoverItooiiiA. wh.TT lie ln»ii«w on Iianii a j.peiieral iw-' and oiiprossors. who had Irnitijilod upon nduced to give up the principles of tbiir bsnsfitof olCce-sceke
aside from the editor of tlic Herald, were tor, and principles, are too purely Aiiicric.m lo le monopolised ky
end in
Resohed, Thot in the coming contesl,
................
.. ........'P« "eP“ "P'P« I-rend. .mUon-imd,
whole lives, because the aposlaey is gen ranee the great interests of the party, but green enough to mistake it for a rational
.N.I"Ai.iln-lail
(he
verjnext
he
ssvst
“No
one
doubts
ll the Commonwealth of Kentucky does
Id 10 Wliicli lie Invliiio Ilio' “it is too late” will bo rung into Mr. eral, much less to gratify Iho ambition ' to secure place and power for men who speech speech. It was. indeed, nny thing
iiot give a miijo itylo the democratic can
otherwiM would remain in contemptible i else; for although tlio speaker professed ■ lhai,slihougli Zaehary Taylor is a Whig, didates for Presidcni. Via- President, and
cars
wherever
he
presents
those
who
hope
to
profit
by
the
wreck
Tip FArsritrdtiia niii
ho will, when elevated to the Presidential i
”
•
In all it*
:• bi
braneiicA, win be himself before the people of Kcntiiekv. all they ever held dear in their political obscurity. But listen to tho shouts of to liavo given in his tulhcsirn to the “m
the fault shall not be attribi).,
office, bo guide! soleiy by the good ofliis ted
.. . to
... ili
.... Democracy of the county of
which our neighbor | party candidate,” yet ho totally failed
iie'?od"’ Ui2 biir"’ Tlie time was when the influence of hit. irced.
country,” Aw.
,’yF;liol8>. nor lo any lukcwnrmiioM. upon
nc*< pnnin.mwconiiiiouioin.uiid wril calculated Criiicndcii's name and vole in favor of
In what bcoiiii.'ul contrast with ihi speaks, os they roll up like l])o surf ofi enlighten his auditory upon one single
According lo this Gen. Taylor must Ibinr part, in tho struggle.
lo «n«rd liiiii prci.l facilllic* In lhi> lii
the
ocean:
subject
connected
witli
the
ensuing
eiuijConv
mtion,
would
have
nerved
the
a:
of tho whigs, docs thcoonduc: of
.AUyiwIlld. Moy34,lMA—4(U3m.
Oil motion of W. A. Jloorj. the feHow.
OnruMle!paU«DS »» verlM. To oiw
vass, j)or did he ailcmpi to point out one be a singulur nondcscrifit-“too pure to iiig rewigtion were ndopted;
ami strengthened the henrbi of the brave the democratic party appear. Wo hoi
PMIadebl.
ipotu mA^ority of' tho
Ui, meu
m.u >t
o. PMHidolpUa
would be espoused be mouopolizeJ by party,''
Resohed, That ue rejoice at ihc rer po[H)la placed in nomination
slvcs into Uirsrms of tho
ion for the first ofTice of
I by Usn.l'oylor. The and carried out, in the event of Gen. pure" to 1« of tlic Whigparty. Whiit a turn of Peace lo our nnijoB,uiirfiiiBi.rrrt.
the government, a man who bos net on- CTMlI rmiil of Uut oeml
profound reosoncr this said J. 8prigg pcct of soon being ablo to welcoino fa our
male and Impair fcnpii.c*. and all dc- |,atile; but, “it is TOW loo late”—ho can ly served liis country on tho field of bai- The tlaveliDldeni oro
« more viowrioBO— Taylor’s success. His entire speech
•rrliiilftni* of Macliiiicn* nre osan' for cillirr ■
, * , *
midst
UiosQ brave volonierrs wlw have
Chambers
must
bot
I* ns louget whiJ porVy. Ko boti of was mads up of low scurrilous obusc of
I*aw »t Fiaurinit Ktiii*. at iiir aiiurtcBt notice, render them no scrvncc—tho battle has tlo,but whoso experience in civil ofluirs. Then
perilled llieir lives for their rountrv’s
Cood. wu. over Die p«lpobly «ld—ewtou
OO-Sonio of the doughficcJwhigj arc righis and her honsr. They hav.-’Bssfsithe Administration, and of General Cass,
both at homo and abroad, has been as dis
cd
to
"coii-iner
a poaed”—ah h-.imrsbto
»w
lipproving
tho
administration
of
with a bombastic eulogy upon the militailic nrri. M all iiiiicA «n iionil. Cook Sieve* of
Air. Crittenden has written n Icilcr to tinguished and successful as that of any
. .lisTobofflrauasbaadbillfrom.AIuilllon,
diaractcr of tho man whom tho whigi Gen. Jackson, in order to nvike it appear peace.
°rSb„p.b.re. from- bid,
ig nnn—tvhose principles have boci 5tkrkeouDlv.eoiilululnsFirrY.FlV'
Resehod. That the procoedings or.his
which wore ulwigik uu
btve recently alTecied to despise so much. lhatthey’
&e., &r. riiaiikfiil for Ikvor* lieratoforu be- wo extract so much ns will show his fur* oxcmp;/;ed by his acts, and may be tafty-lwoof
mcenng be signed by the officers thcrcofe
wlit-r ■ end threo whig kbollilaiii*i>
at the rcoibyleriuB chiirchi
swored no nrgumeht OdvAneed but it won’t do. They used to d9nounco and published iii ihg. Kcmud.y Flog. skJ
l'cT«i«K’.’n7i.7«le.!”"
present views on the subject of learned rom his votes, bisspecches, and
Juno 12, -to expres.-. their
Jackson uww than they
do Cau, such other demooratic papers as mav fuel
'
*
TtB. JAtvans. 1 a convention:
liisdipl jinatic and other correspondence. oa” of Toylot’a nominsUon. AVe qtU[/"SlO
tho etBt- by Mr. Reid; though celled upon to di
*\
_Apri!£C, IPH_______________________ I ..I |„vc leng IhonRl.l that tiiwe : wr.»E in- The convention which nominated him inllon of our iielgbbor to Uii* state of Uio eoee, nor did ho nssumo any tangible position, end the people will remember thou for it. -illing to copy.
Resohed, ’rhat iIm llianka of tliis meet
and B*k lilm lo eomparo it «llh hi* own svow
did not think it expedient to abstain from al* ell IhroiiBh hU bwik nutnben. Ho will find for himselfnnd party; but his whole eftort
ItT We have received a letter from an ing be tendered to \Vm. T. Jlei.l,
Tlic tnimribi-r hu been receivlDj:
most miserable attempt to gull thi esteemed friend in Owin^villc, giving a ofMmton.for IhoRblosnrieloqunniapeoch
oi.y declaration of principica, as did iJio UlU tliore ore at leut a /rw of bis psriy—yes,
ehip load* of thi-m. that holievod liiia thon, bnt
whig conrciiiion, but gave to tlic woHd t am not wllllDg to follow htm in bio -ua-plut- people into the support of Taylor, with glowing description of tho meeting In that hy him this day delivered.
Resohed, Thaiihocirculaiioaofsound
out assigning any roasontefiy they should placooD Monday oflast week; biitowingio
full, candid and able declaration of the form” movemcnl, escept the plotform of Ci
Klk-r liver WmcIii-., In hnnliiiB e»*c*i Gold P'«’ They virtually decided, at 111* laat elecjiapcrs amongst ilio people
bestow their suflVngos upon him.
the crowded state ofour columns, wc are j
and.iilvcr La,.li.» Wolchc*i Gold Guard and 'Ion. nnd hy n grratmajorUy, in farorof a con- great princii'les upon which rested the ** ThI'2uior ol the ML Vernon Tinwe,
ts nccscsary for the promotion ofllie intercomponot!
to
defer
iu
publication.
Ma-1
whole democratic creed. Without such whte on-an of Knox eounty, poreniplorilv ro, esu of the party—aud that we recomWo have rend the Herald's account of
fuoeetuput upluoToylor fUa.aod wu loara
> mend to the support and ]iairoimgc ofihs
an avowal of principle, and the demo, Hint Sir. Hclono repudluteo the PhUadelphis this meeting, and think it higlily probable ly others have shared the same fate.
Democracy of this cou'ntv, those able and
-GAiv A'latriinon.
crniic party might now have been in as
that the editor thinks he has given it rorFonttb ef July eelebnitlea
r.n. loU.W.odSHv., lloldc«i GrfJ aldSil- I rb.«fi.!Iy iic.nl™. in It, .nd Iwll.v. il 1. bn
zealous papers the Kcn-ucky Flag and
TcrThiihUr*; Kwrilicr with many other aril- •!>'Guo poUer. ood ajiijl d-feecue* t« Ibo wWi- chaotic a condition os the whig*. As it
no Natiosal Ccsvexhos.-^A* will be recily, from the fact that lie was so much
The Sons of Temperance of German Campaign Ping.
is, will) bum single exception in only
HENRY ROBERTS, Pres't.
Aomlalted 7^cr<ky7?''lho fourth l^oL ilntcd nt hearing the demagogue cheered town Division, m conjunction with the
of Germantown ond vicinity, are
B. F. Euwaros, Seely.
ll roeciro in n Tow dav*. a. package eoncon- ' P"*’)
« I* of the Slates, net a ripple disturbs the by two m>jorit|^. for PresUoBt. aud .Allltunl Fill- by some of the epoclalors, ihot his mind
making extensive preparoliona for tho
lOLiiig a Uandsomo lot of Walking Cim*. and "’V
placid surfiice of our party—all is calm
Wo hai-0 no Umo fur eorament*. and will beeaino unhinged and bad not been re- eolubration of the 4lt July, upon which
•'vimfelti
................
din,,-, .cd Hnni
..t. In inyiugthal
tb.i.i.ck
iri,';; "sri’
Mere Agooyl
inds: ootli os the bosom of asuiimiui
aieroly romark, ibiil Iho w.ies of Aelilubnle' stored lo its proper equilibrium al the occasion the best talent of Ihc Jtlih Con
Read the following fjum ths Ohio'
county hove Iniieoloeo lokeii tlioir peslUon lo time liis article was penned; but wc diflake.
gressional district will be present, togive Statesman:
regard to tho I’residonllul eleellon. TIk)-will
1 ,«■ forccri,;., Od dm. I. ...clnnl cn.lcm.ee I n®C" "f Gavcfcor."
Wiiii democrat is not proud of the po- ■pporl no man ihol U not a WHIG, uid
ktrioiie nnd icmperenec addreasM.—
fer widely with him in regard lotlic sirrmay 24
'"'.GIUTN. ! It thus appears that Mr. C;-iilcnilcn,
iNbKixjrDnxT wmo webtiss
ilion he occupies o-s a member of soch a
not o/nKurd Ui the fx/en»ioo nf
II tiro invited lo attend, and it is iioped
The Whigs of CK>iumbes. who are too
ifs of u-lial we saw and hoard.
'j although ho believed iliore were defects
•rond of our glorious oeople will not ehow Ibemeelvee ecrvllei ..
JiiQ will stay away who can conven- iodepondem to bo ironsferrod fo the
f^OO REWARD.
lie the present
ilongli-rjo.-*, TlM-y will, we think, *uu_d apoB
isCituiion, was willing
Mr. Roid responded to Mr. Davis in
B having fo
nily como.
P AN AtV'AY, on Saturday the lOUl iiu
souih. at Hie will and plcnsuro of Ihc
IV a Mulatto Man bv Ilio name of
ilio people should bear them, railicr lliai purpose the advs
m. of the f
. ................................ j» elavo, verj- happy manner, after which the mcetwho have Iwlrayod the
FEE-ntsasnuila,
June
21,
1848.
CRAWTOHD,
IlievnraDOi likely to sarrender llieir ingodjourned; and wo must now
josed ill them, will i..
icd Ha^i»»n ) of*mBli *i*c-' encounter the cigitaiion which the call of
nor tiu-lr priaclplc* for tho parpueof
arc proud of ourpariy,‘.wcauso it will
t this evonifif
hick, bnahy'linir; very In- a coiivenEen might produce. S
^
.
ire rtr-l ieiih Uie liaviing u(T more ii
lot sacnficc its great principles tost
tho 7lh insuacall-on mViobe;:W«’j^;d^1i;,7“^^^^^^^^
^
. .. 1| taisod a
Mnod nf \nnnrenrt, and who is lofovorof
our
remarks.
;lic success of uiiy man, or set of
■.bout 25 10 30 yea j7r.™.M.b3,f"''“‘'“V'«”
lending the cause of slavery
elav
uponterrllory now
Urkwilhhimaqi
ty ufgoadcloilili..,; be* vciilion. is disgraceful in the life of a Let lomocrats stand by their cause
free, and of ereclilIng now slave market* oD soil
to speak boldly for their rights and stand
long!. In }. O. Itai
eorieeci
lo the rights ef mas—
to that call, 1 must ray that I would pre lo llieir principles, es wc look upon tlio
as they have "tilwnys done, and ..... now■ corieecralsd
luai) like Mr. Criilcndcn. Afraid of ogiTho
Herald
and
Traditions.
fer, for tho present, to serve my proles- Philadelphia nomination for President os
ic clorimis reward which iins ov. AMabula (tFA>;-) Senliael.
BOB__________
lalioit, indeed! What, a patriot hesitate
could give C
a uihole
[loliiical aspire- a dir-solutinn of tho old whig oiganizntioD,
Our friend of the Herald growls much, sionnl rather than my [loliii
ided u uniicd cITori upon tiicii
A-«ut 4fl,tai* old, .onicurhat bald, ai.aiil 5 fvol
nnd agitation.
“ iiH’h,-t|,iBl,, walk* ralheruwkworJIv, hi* fioil
rails them in November ucxi.
nva-sscs for nnJ a total dtsenion of our long cherishbroad-sidc of just :
of cn111 isnliitlo out of humor with us for
wlicti the dearest rights of freemen t
tho last few years,
icn hearing cd principles, and must reauli, ifearrlod
Official neiro~^~'th« rataRcatioii Lhiisia.atn, but C'luugh will bu found ioou: iuving poked a good natured bit of iro- the proclumalion. that “wo lUrt ill
Slake—when
the
]»eiiplo
a
trodden
out. ill nn other John Tyler administra
They are aiipposcd to Ik- III Company, and .
paper of to liny to servo for the present.
him in Wednesday’s Flag. Wo man who has mousy and will spi__ ...
of
the
Treaty
of
Peace
with
Whrii la.t hi'ard from were in Iho nrlghlHirlimMl
tion.
It by the iron heel of oppr Sion, mil
Mexico.
EVERY BODY itbiI tbelollor of Mr. regret that he should show 111 temper al
Come one, tome all! who arc not readv
n whliih wrpukiisli In snothor calnmn; any thing of so imioccntn naiuro; but with sill
lo how down a* slaves 10 ilfa bclibsts of
noli, aiid-arrprobibr
Ih tliore w
-agon 1 eomiplion infests every department of
still more do wc pity him for not pos- ihoir Cl
faadcfB wiihom principlos.
.trimniofliro li
i» of the
I ofiiL-iiil form lo Hir Secretary >
}. E. HI'OCK I’ON.
wn'^t'
Rovornment, nnd there enn be fuimd
e*e foul meaihed
1
iltlly nf IhoAc
orcan* of sassing penciratioii sufficicni to discover decline.
MaxvwiiL ofCohm'us.
Niiitp, Ihc
>r
the
treaty
Ll
iKtcofwoinn will be raliMblo lo everv’ mind.
]>iiidror*o. no power to check or cradicalo ill Will 1 cafe with Mexi,,,
Monday. June I2lh'. *
Mr. Stf.biiIng, June 17, ISIS.
that tho conclusion of the article oi which
ciirlagboUi, M
[lie-raid.
Never, perhaps, were n parcel ofbrcBd
Mr. CritlCDdcn, beroro llio intollipcni.
Tbu Scerctnry of the Trci sury has
IIKSTAMIN ttRA*
Dear Pike: It gitco me grentpinasui
Well, now suppose thni “ei-cry body' ho complnins was allogoihor an ironical
and
butter
politicians
thrown into fils, as
J.O. HARRISON.
high-minded people of Kcutiicky, iinvc ICC 1 forlunalc in dolityiiig ih opening
id one or two others, should read that satire upon nn article which appeared in ■ be cimbled to inform touiliat so fan woro ilio whig lenders at this m-ivemotn.
Ivvii.glou Kv„ Ji,ni:13, ISflA—I-I-IL
the amurauco to iniorposc so ridiculous if the bid* fi>r the loan umil lie t7ih
old Montgomery is conccnied, you mav
Ills own paper, charging Gen. Cass with irocinim from the watch tower, "all it Rumors were soon on foot, and it was
hopes letter, what would they learn froti
itCtnnral,
excuse as ibi*. for Ids vmc lo susioii
nee of
simply, that Joba J. Critiendon has having been a Federalist. Wo confess «J/.” I have never seen the demoera- not long befiM-o it W*s freely circulnlcd.
Him if the indcpciulont whigs dured got
LANIAH.
••‘■'J perpetuate these
Afraid of ■ ,1,0
ralificalnm
of -------------i
the
.................
-....... hich k.is
y of this county in finer spirit* or better
been opposed to n convomion, nud that lliatwodrcw upon oiir imngiiinlioi
uj> such a mooting, idbt suocld bb
iiuceaio luafrirnds agilalien, indeed! If
ivcrsal jiiibllc now reached us. All doubt* arc nowresays ho will vole for IL Why part, for the incidents mentioned iu the nited. The imclligonrc of Gen. Tay- NOBBI-Jt!
iiiuvcd.
and
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treaty
must
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here
IBS fallen like .1 bomb
i.w[rN"-^F--ro
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fcccndy bad
will he now vole for it? .lusilicfauso be obnoxious ahiulc; l.iu then wc were jus shell ninong the/ciMAA Somomy
The old orators oXfree soil tiadi fere
in
a
few
davs—most
probablv
ivilli
Mr.
P'rerl. wlirr,.
luippy In Rr hi* old | coiirBgc to agitate in a matter, far more
d 'lscussion, yiero foT putting down fra^om
tified, from the fact that Ae, or some oili isaAoax.ollicr* swear it won’t do, olh
-Scvicr.liopes to gull Iho people to veto for liii
............. .
exciting than the convention qucslioi
of all sorts when it como ftr
It’ ccontact vritli
-hig editor, had done Ihc same, in the' that tli
ClVT or Qi-EKCTASn. }fay 2.’|. I^IS. )
ind nothing else. No one oan, for a rr
kilhJ dead.oiilrighl.
their tfiees.
A7i IT S7DCA'OF GOODS,
Kentucky. Ho has bcanlcd the lion of
9 uVlork, p. m. \
iicnt bi-licvc, tltal his mind can hare un- case of Gcii. Cass; ukI wc bcliovc tliat j uhccriiig to hear them all say
Tho hour arrived, the people liimed
Sir: tVohav* Ihn>sli*rBi-lian loiiiformyou
owing lo till- lui-iir** of tin- iu-ii*nii al whiggcry ill Ills dcu—he has sacrifice
and honest;
Ihol we rcnelied Uii* city till* afternoonol aliout loi^nc any change upon tho sulject Chanibcra has very little right to grum-1
t IU groat number* ici sec nml bear, but
Ica'lcrofiho whig 5 oVloek. and tlinl Ih« twnly an arnendod bv Uie
5 roiim was occupied by,tbe “.Irdled co
otp7^:
i'lco lust yoar, when he voted .\GA1NST .Ic about the matter, after giving enrren-!
wi-liing party,
tlio whig party itself, nnd Senoie of ibo Enilod Slaio*. piwH-d ilio Mexican
ns of sluvury,” wc believe ihui is iho
SemiUi ohnialli" hour of our urrtvni, bv nvole T. Such dtmgh-facrd piditical decep :y to a cl.atgc whicli has been agiim and idem, they believe liim, aud will vote for
I term ofllie whig leader*, nnd the Ixraised aa storm of c.Tciicmciit throughout
'U lo 5. It having previously pailiml tlic tions as litis will not do, nor will llic peo again refilled.
! C.v*v and BiiHcr.
!-|:xi-txTs were Ii00|>cc], hollowed and
lie of l>piilie», nuUilng now rrmuiiis but lo ple helicvo tlic man sincere, though they
|irIr.-sBre iiiiuiiuiilly
auks which no huinaii jiowcr can : rU’c have. : yet. no candidafo ftw the
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exchange the nUlieatloiu HI thetn-alv.
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:iolju.llfy liiiiiliidr.
ii>» supposed ihai «Jf
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to the
*• ‘ lit four league* from lhi»city wo wore rend Ills lotu:r a thousand limes over.— friend was n lii lie too sharp (dull as he,
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after .1 • lamor such a* paiidcmoniuni
j
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dnii!- wore deterred iron'io^anizing; and
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a
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hush.
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nisler of Foreign Relaliun*.
»'K'cmn,„ at tho old elund. 00 Market Mree.l - belonged, but lo the disregard of oblipnpecially as it was not asserted lo bc’lruc.} ritrsniint to notice, a largo nnd rcof tha clly cnllud upon us.aad necoB)
-Any perKiii wluhlng li> purelutse will do well U
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priem.
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and
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have
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of
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now find our nnstakc-lis is .iFire | „„ Momlsy Ih-; tOih dav of Juno. IP I8.
j’V.;ille..Ma5-31,IMS.-4I-lf.
more than thirty years, andwhiuli every
I, and eir. Rota, Iho MiiilHter of l-on-ign Rnla- editor who would tell too liggesliie on stupid iliau we thought him lo be; mid it, when rot., Hr.xsv Roberts was called to
iig-moiillK-d bv ibe whig Iciidors, con
inlc-l thm .ho cv-iiing should close
sentiment of honor that could find a lodg .jn*, desirea a* loMale that ha A«l* gniatnU*. Gen. Cass. Ac wo have not heard of the may bo that most serious tUJIeuJ/y may I preside, aud B. F. Edwarbs appointed
faction In mceUng Uie uiluialer* of peiico from
more
d- crnily. and liatliig possession of
brt being psid over to any one yet, wc
ing place in the human i.eart, ougli; |0 the railed Stale*.
^
Ptire» Keduced.
he - Rbiody Croiind ’r-aid lo burv the
not confine his of. yet greie out of this eelebraied cote ease, j
We will write to you egulo ohortly. and mote hope friand Gray will noi
Itavo prompted him to remember.
inoering had been addreosod, dead; Slid afir r railing Mr. Ltnnel 10 th»
at length, a* Uio ceurior l> oa the polul of de- fer
ferexclusivel.
exclusively lo editors but extend it to • heii vexed sod wo in
hr an eloai.
d
appropriate
sppropriBte
monacr,
manner,
len. I
B'« c?''Pric.i’'f.Tr'5tBbliI«^
A triumph ol tho convemion cause In porlure.
Chnir. and appoimlng Mr. Brsvfogto.
members of tbe whilie party ger
lenerally; for
If ho is d
by Williai
ieid,^., (the DemoThe city appear* to be to a greet oteie of cr
’unlucky, could bring wiih it no results luiioii,
shall claim
m it far the lo fght tftMul it, we hops he’ll wait until \ cratic candidate for
Eloctor,. the follow. r-ecrefary. our young feiend Jmrt G.
lire-works going off, ud buids of mi
br Eloctor.)
Miller, Jr., Esq., n-ldrrasnd ihn emlm■able Garreil Davis, who “cappod
pcrsomtlly favorable to Mr. Crii- c parsding la every direction.
dander gels up—wo'n “sotne.” then I
rreolu-ionswrereportetl by Mr. Ea ihtsiio audiouco for l-slf un ho-r with
*e here the boBor to bo, your ebedieat ss tbo climax,”, in that poriiimlir. at tbe
.A«'h-ii o7;:K!.;7u;i;7«N,v
tounyoihct citizen of the
o mistake. But. then, what’s the use
’-mMimouary ad^ted:
thrilling c'oq i-iic , nn.i
p, , ; .,i
Carlislo meeting on Monday last Gar
their prlco* In the OI.lHlATE«Vt''o'nmonwoolih. but the iriumpli of
lu-ariy dcm.v-rmii- .-imers. Ti-. m. uimg
rett
can
beat
Preotieo,
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any
other
coon
NATHAN'^^jrfORD.
clilor.Jn lying about Gen. Cass—no mis l.-iond ChombersT Gen. Tsvlor can’t bo, mocracy. as they were taught by Uio il- lint kdjsumed in il:e inidM of deafening
wiVi U
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A letter from a highly respectable |
PORT! The £
will bo found llie
l
ua n whi-^
BcloiV Will
rcaolulions
John J. Criilendeii at a Taylor mtifica
whig—« whole
whet' whig ond nothliig beta
.Ivniuii in Frankfort,----------------------------------whic—commliud lo carry ou( alt the old party paiwed by the Uullimore Democratic ConFlag.
«ava:
-i
aj^urc
vou
tber.
Isa
good
thm
meeting
at
Washington
City,
pledgiaiues, and e,.p«.nf lo oddilian lo the _»»'•*. a-«l, veiiUon, os wa find them hi that excclSince Mr. Critlendcu hos doserted Ills
ifnt,
old friends, and thrown himself into the deal ofa'issaiisfacion here, airongst tho himself that Kentucky would give 26JW0
le plidgt hlcnaetf «i
»a iraai-1
E*
embrace of the doughfaces, he lias been whiffi. Some o. them will not be dritrn ] votes majority for Gen. Taylor!
It oApeet (o tecelvi racy place ihei
John P. Gaines at a similar meeting in
vainly endeavoring to crcaic tho impres from their principles, and swwr they nev- i
e"whigvet«if (he North
Ubo patriotism, and tho discri
er
teitl
role
for
Taylor.
Tho
grand
Boston,
told
the
people
that
Kentucky
sion amongst ilic |>coplc liiat lie U note
Tlien take the following loner from
.juslico o! lire American people.
whig ratification nieciing, which was to'g»vo Gen. Taylor 80,000 majority!
i regani (his as a
willing to support and vole foi
JlesolBfd, That
whig in Indiana, lo the editor of tho Cin-1
_______ remodd the cat.titeiion .. ............ | h.ve ,™ elT h.m ». 1..1 M«d.y, .i,d j
A di.tli.gui.hod Whig Ire... Konli.ohy,
ro of our political creed,
cimutd lloraldi
ihich wo are proud lo niaintaio before
Stn»t hut «•. p™mo fu.-, if .«y, uf, to ul.id, ...n, of the go.u whig .,.to„ | »ho h.d mo,e tuhtgnty ulhe.rt ih.o love
■‘FAnrm.o,Iad.. Jane IS, 1846.
tlie world, os the great moral element in
lho.0 who «r« reully iu r..or of con.to | of the St.-.te, md uti ,h. eliieetu ofFmol,.' "f •P".h. I»'i«
Wu.btuglon city
‘FsTKvn $nosv: I herewUh innil ynii (wen- a form of govermnent, springing from
lutlouul reforio. »ill ho .illy enough to ' li» ood ili. odjoining oountio., h.d h»» j o»diutoly uftorGon. reylo, .nomm.iion,
and upheld by (he popular will; and wo
boliuvo him .inooru io 1........... ! iu.iioJ,
o.,»l rguof FAILURE— Uud knowing Um oonl of M.joo Go,no. lo
contrast it with Ihecrued and practiceof
ireaem. i n»y
when ihov bcoo.,., ..li.liwi ihnt l.o VO., Thoto wm not. "oorpor.li gu.rd" upon doloM «■' Liny, told h.m ihni ho h.d hot n((ho SiouUicrn rauigue^oi

-Crtttendon

Aittendea and the otonventtes—
The proof, poBitiTe, that he vo
ted against it

TtJkiirxrs.J'iK:

::;Jtu>e 28.1848.

TED AGALNST IT 01 tlio lost .Vogtisl the gronroi.”

r«r

ihnrgiid him wiih Iwiiig opposoi

Of NlirlitRnii.

'tniho incnsurc. sniiicliiin- agui and. nh
, though none oi tin- n liig presses ileiiicd

For Virol* reNidoiit,

| tor nl onco appoint *

llic cha^o. Ilicro were ihoio to lo found

rallynii(limitclhiR>rAi>par/«.hasbeon

Tliis is anoilivr “crumb of c .mlort’

\irhadid. imil we havn. ilicrHlirr, fell ii

fur our neighbor of iho Herald and tho

Of liomiioKy.

^ to bo a duty which wc owe the public.

man who rode hrbind Gen. Taylor.

' iind ourself, to establish the truth of said
r,tF.<T«>SS FOK T»K STtTK AT LiUSi:.
' charge, upon such evidence as cannot be
KLUAH IllSK, OF Ix»i».v.
ROB-T. N. WlCKLim-^ OF l ATKTTr conirovenetl; and this wc now do. by

Alas,

Kontiicky. who after such insane calou-

The Herald of Inst wook.woa anxious

Mon enunba ^ eomfoit for tho
DonghCuea.
■cr, ainee the organization of parI this govornmem, lias there been
■ed such
lion with any cani
ing towards the
; Olid such is tlio hoslili-

intrigue and management of John J. CritFoxsaus CocsTv Covav Orner, «.
tciidvii. The rridcNcr of that fact is as
I. Aiaxssnu H. Rcnmcr. CIrrk uf I
Caunly Court for Uio coumv arumakl. do cor* slmndom ns blaekherries in July, and if
lifythat I luTo cxamlixd llx Pull Book for )Us
tho Herald maa has not seen anything
county at tho Aiitput rirctlon lul, and that
i by the whig party proper, t
John J. CrlUcDdoD roiod ogaiasi a new Convea- which looks like it. we pity hia stupidity
ilun. Gkeu under my J.-iid, tills S3d Juiir, more than ever, bccaure the fact k almost against them, and the action of tlio con
1048.
vention, that thcru remains no sort of
self-evident.
A. II. RENNICK, c. r. r. c.
Read the foliowlng extract from the probability that a reunion nin ever lake

Hih D.5TKifT-.A. K. M.ARSITAI.L.
!>ilT D.stui. r-J.UIES W. MOOllR.
ICttli Dirtki't:—W. T. RICID.
For O«*<“roor «^koiHiirkT.

LAZ. AV. POAVELI.,
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•efare. That, entortointhat the' ing iheso views. the democratic party of

z£izt

The f*re.«» RAHtnll
ZACBAXT T
Tl» Whig party i

rau^ wi!ariMmecanjeeliirBaiid«(M.-caIaUae.

3. That the o
iral Cl -...................... carry on a general
system of iniernal improvemeuU.
3. That the constitution docs not con
fer authority upon the federal govornment, directly or indirectly, to assume
tho debts of the sovorel States oontracted for local internal improvements, or

Henry Clay, of Kentiicty.

ters are decidedly ncA.__________
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io ,i,g

L.C. J.. at Aarons Run is o l.i„i,lv ’ Uolon.iiBdeaircai them by their love of -

ilio whole article.

wbltt he profeecSe to act."

Tht ,->rep{faio going for a coaveutlOD rn moiw,
id the Lneafneos will liod that they cannot
a quevUoa of
''tlao! Caur.
True;

GSiecinod friend, but wo dillor Wiih him ihatnMlvet and (heir pesterlly-in the nuns of
ibclr
' ' VI
lora~lu tlw name of (b
oboul the snbjooi ol his nolo. Let
faamui family, deeply intemi
hoar from you more fully, old fricndl
neat of Itu Irualcomuiitted to
ell (he
B have won—by oil lli
-AVi'th profound iwUtau5t^S'n''t[on if wV!Ira"lra«and Wlhfal
D SPLR.snic.-AV
Rich

Well may ii be said

that tho whig party is dissolved!

ilie peoph

ire going/or a Con-

. vention, . n nasse. but egaii

“

Grit-

crod duly is devolved, with increased respotisibilily upon the democratic parly
of th., ooonDy, .. iho p.ny of ,h.

of tho government lo onforoe uid prac
tice the mnm rigid economy in conduct
ing our public ulTairs,and that no more
revenue ouglit to bo raised than is requir
ed to defray tho necessary expenses of
ihc government, and for tho gradual, but
reriain extinction of the debt created by
the prosecution of a just and n

The Tnbnw says that the ratification [

business of tho coun

loney power; and above the laws and
out day, and closes with the following willuf tbe (loople; and that the results of

IV of goods ill their line, of choke pat

whig, and puts forth tho following deciarations;

We hopehlr. cTmend^'a letter pnbliihed la Fc'cral Whig paper, ait.1 that party lias,

.oernrt, and vlio is la favor of ex______„___cause of slavery u|>onlBrrUery now
(roe, and of erecting new idaTe markets oa aoil
that U DOW couweratod to the righla of maa—
JUiMulo (IFAu) Se,Uii<el.

hiihcrio, profL-ssed to be the “peace par-

that the whig pirtT“wHr’nrt'hMiratc*wi'.''-”«““<®PP««l»“'he elevation of mill-

chimney cleaners, and every rtlber varie-

terns and at remarkably low prices, to

Srnfiiiel, the editor of which ia a rabid

hoaer nor liielr principles for the purpoM of

mielji (very beautiful.) and card baskets, S?d”t
glass mustard spoons, vases, and tureens,

L.IST YEAR, os wc have shown by

Well, it docs satisfy us of Ills future
course—it satisfioa ue, tliat Mr. Criiien-

the edi i.r expect the rnif friends of peaci

Then read the extracts below, from

to support Gen. Taylor now, merely be

.iSeront whig papers ia Ihe north of

cause ‘ he ts the very Ihunderhoh of tear: ' Ohio;
Bat we do not eoncede to our repreaentall
O. ye dough faced demagogues, wliat is
tion of every one.
the polls, makes a most lame and impeBMomblod inaaycapacily, Iho right lo abam
there ye will not do to obtain ofTice!
Our friend. Pemberton, is always on
• •
■ ■ ’
.
^ when II
lent excuse for hia opposition to a meas
hand ilioro, as Uaad as a May-day morn>
ure which two-thirds of the people of
A Goon One.—Mr. Gamut Davis, in
ing. and will wah upon the todies and
Kentucky Jiavo declared necessary foi his speoch at Carlisle, on the 19(h Inal., ^f,S!ercferi>,onr ropro
cod a prliiclplo for Iha n
gentlemen who may cull, in the most satthe protection and preservation of tbeii spok; in lorras of coiidcmnaticn of the SAnlh.if (hey iiave akaadoasd the phaclplesof
afactory manner.__________________
IhoWilmot Vrovleo, or ordinance of 'U7, If they
rights and liberties. It satisfies us, that
rdition lo tlio Doad Sua, and scoroed
liave reUnquixhed Iho doctrine IbalCongreaa
lotolly at a loss to know wiial could luul a light. niiJ It it their daly loo. to Improve
AVall PAFEtt.—The fineal assorlmcnl i Mr. Griitenden is a political trimmer, j to
our riven aud hubera, then we lay wa do not,
induced Government to send
in the city mny be found at Brown & Go's., I who finding himself unable to stem the;'
wo caaaot, u coDalsIaot and true wbigv, give
out ndtiereiiee to Uielr proecedlnga, but dull
Market Street Book Siore. It u bcauti- iwptilar current, has turned (ho licad of sels on an exploring voyage there.
his canoe down stream, and is now float- Reid cnliglaenoJ liim upon tlio subject, bold that the whiga. at a party, bavo
nee for the elBoaof Ptoakleat.
viih Iho tide, but toolate to svvu li iii- hyj slating that tlio whig party hod/osl
Tfe KtsTott.-This splendid new pack
The BoniiitaUan, at we eipecled, liaa iial>
from political purdiiiou. It satis their prine'ples, and these vessels hod
....................................tho^grvnt
aud inorUlird tho great'maaa
maaa ofofIbo
lbswwlilg
et steamer arrived at our wharf, for the fies us, that UiD whigs of Kenliicky who probably been sent out to fsk Ihria up Islied
nartv of thiaacclian. They liave over and over
lint time, on Saturday evening. On Mon
i (hat no ainvery
•
-...............................................
cxtanali
iionoMly tirugglcd to reform the frvm amoi^.t the ruins of Sodom and Wrodt--------elr
votea—they have made tlie declaralloi
day morning wu went on board—was
Comarrah. This was followed by such
meaty aadalncrrlty. witli thedeterrainallui
kii-diy welcomed by Cupl. McLain, mid and correct the abuses which exist in
Try Itaiit at the polls, nnd thru le.ll te Uu
clicering and shouts from the crowd, that
their pirdgrs. They will prove po btind adlieinvimd to inepeci tin fine craft. Wc did the administration of lUo Siuto govemou' friond of the Herald left for home rents of party;; 1for they coiialJer party of no
fo will |,leusur.-. uiid jiavo no hotitnrey rneni. WILL hesitate to trust mst.
uwaay fhrlhut llun
audcatrlasoat
It immediately.
prluciplea.—Atcdiira
H
in pronouncing tl*5 ‘•Ee.vto.y” one of tho satisfies us, that let Mr. Crittenden voU
When wescylbat we regret the
xcry best boats on the river. Tbero is a as ho pteases upon the Convention ques
0:y-Garrett Davis, and other dough of Gen. Taylor, we believe we speak Ihe almoH
sty.G of neatness mid l,e.-iuiy about her, lion hereafter, he can never cenvincu tin faces, are prating about alow toclear .jiu UDOBimous voice of (he whigs ef
irhich 1VO would invito the especial atten

den, after toting against a Contention at

.ful.

ofit of the fe
ny, and bv
hurcnco tc
of Ihe coDstitutioo, which arc
broad enough and strong enough 10 cm.
brace and uphold the Uuion as ii it and
tho Union oa il shall be, in the full ci-

and property from domuatio vigionci
foreign aggression.
5. Thni il is (he duty of every brsnuh

denounced Gen. Taylor as a ••most odr«t

introduce tho Ashlabnla

SSJL: ■ ■

zen, and every section of tho country,
has a right to demand and insist upon an
equality of rights and privileges, and to
’ ' an amjile protection of persons

institution one of deadly Itosiili10 party with whero and at what lime, tho mass meet
j' ly to the best interests of the country,
ing will bo held. The utmost harmony
•• dangerous tooui

Tho above is from the columns of a

plain glass bowls, stand dUhos, iiliitos, ttusio.ra/«r mere MILITARY RENOW.Vt
mirror dishes and sail setters; candle-

who VOTED AGAINST IT

otyr ond power for self governtni-iii,
which IS prosiraiing ihrones and ercctiiia
republics on the ruins of despotism in
the old world, wo feel iliai a liigli and sa-

pie, to susuin and advance ainoni ui
constitutionol iiborly,
and'‘fra
•, equality an

dentoorolic k-gislation, in this and all oth
prevailing sentiment er financial measures, upon wh uh is
be ihat il will be time sues have been made between tho two
enough to hold tho meeting when Gener political parties of the country, have de
cc.'iificate in to day’s paper. I! the “Li
tirae far cemmeaU, and will al Taylor shall have accepted the nomi- monstrated 10 candid and practical men
j coibco'a cannot make a question of it," merely remarti, thet (he wfaigi of AeliUbala
thanks wo acknowlodgo the receipt of a i
lion as a whig, and consooicd to run of all parties, their soundness, safety aud
coantyhave longsloce taken tbeir poslllao lo
the whig enndidato."
most beautiful Table IaAMP from ihi
itility in all business pursi
the people mUl, and ibtis reward Mr. regard to the Pneidential eleclioa. They will
All these things moan something,
7. That Congrere has n
PstablUhmeni of Mr. Ja«s PiERrc, Mar
llapleosare, ana If (I be necewuy locbsstlM Crittenden for his dough faced treoclie- enpparl Be man that Is net a WHIG, aod who as our neighbors
„
of the
s doughf
-■
Is not Of/pnitd In Ihe nlmtian «f »(orer». Our
l.li peop e with ■ rod of vengoanee. I would ly to .Mr. Clay.
kel slrert, tvho haa juat received a mos
people will net ehow
do not hear of these diBafTociions. we shall trot the d
IS of the S'
lumblr proalrale myself before Him, and Iravnlualilc
valuable accession
acceasion to Ilia
lua largo a««K on , ilore lllm. In Hie ^
deueh-fae» The; will, we think, aland upon endeavor to keep thorn posted up. The oral Slates, and that such States
nurcy, ^
to vtsil ear favored
All the wareplritsof our country hare a can tbeir whig dealrtiwa, In apUe of all Ihe OutoUun
■ " party ----------------------ia iu a dread- I sole and proper judges of everything ap------------------didate to Ifaeir liking in Gen. Taylor. He is the «/ Ilart holders, and the mlnioni of tha shve
very thunderbolt of wu—A'nihieiiy Jl-imipet. power. They aro not likely loiorrender their ful snorl, and none but the most expon-' pertaiuing to tlioir own aOoirs, not proicnden.

Reeoleerl, That in the recent develoncment of this grand political truth, of the
sovereignly of the people and their caiia.

bid the federal government to foster one
branch of industry to the detriment of
to cherish the intorosia ofone

It may be well to remark, that this is

skull breaker, uwraan and child slayer,"

lies, bm originaiiiig from the only'1^0
source of poliiicnl power recoEiiircd in
the States of this Union, tho inherent and
innllehable right of the people, in

other Slate purposes: nor would such as
sumption be just and expedient.
4. That juslico and sound policy for

Taylor denounced and Clay applauded.
It will be made known, in n few clays,

ihe same whig editor who, lost summer,

grams or concessions of kings or dvnos-

portion, to tbe injury of another poi
of our common country; that every citi

W« h
heretofore Aild. that we should fee' | caicd the tripod, and talks to hia readers! they were obli^toadjourn to the street.
beiind i« anppertthe
..i.--------- --------- --------------------------------------------------- iniar atogo relumed to the room,
1 the occasion.— ...
full in tho Camfaicn Flao. on Friday ,y,
cannot see how it will be possi(Jsnal Conrentlea —
committee of five from each ward
iho 7th day of July. We have already h.ig Rhc ihore who have cherished Mr.
as appoin d to got aignera to the Clay
tie not aailsfied (bat Cen. Taylor fills (hat mess- i
-To (lie reodeit of Ihe paper no esplaBatioa
received orders lor several hundred «• j Clay’s sentiments, to vote for Gen. Tay- .re, and therefore (eel oateelvee
laas meeting.
absolved from «f Ibis auddea detarralaalioa'
any ebligatton to snpport blm,
tra copies, and shall publish only fur those lor, umk-r the circumstances,
Ihatprom- ery one
>iu iindari
iindetstanda IbM I (Ihe edilor.i cannot
The meeting ................................................

“Rciardivn of *11 icopulsliana, andprsi
tho oppertUBllyef
pertUBllyef free and uoresiraiaed li
_
cldWBa, if U
with all my f

espwiolly convey 10 them nnd to ihi.
whole people of I- rnneo, our cnnicsi
wishes tor the coDsolidaiion of tbeir Lib
erties, through tho wisdom that shall

sovereign capnciiy. to make and loaratnj
their forms of government in such mauner as the wclfurc of the cemmu uiiy oiav
require.
^

til after a new and more cflicieni organ

jircciottS letters we shall publish iliciii in . rresideney, apart from his military glo-

Those desiring to possess copies

Franco, i
led u the free Riif.
frage reprcteftiativcs ni
iemv
nf inq
the fovep.
SOI
of thirty-five millions of RopuLli-ara Cu
liish government cm tho-o etcr.tal
riples of equal riglits, for ivLii |, ..4.;,

dient and dangerous to exercise doubtful

thing can be accomplished hy thorn, ui

inconsistent
wliig. Tho editor has a sensible aniot'
on tlio lato nominations, eomincncinp

mediately:—PaicE—83,00 per hundred,.

Rete/erd, That the Demoorstie N.

their councils, on the basis of n liemch
cralto Uonslitulion, not derived from

r.ss.riXsx.”:'

are requested to send on thair orders im

heroism, and give them a right lotto
profound gratitude of their coumrv
tho admirniion of tlie world.
^ “

candidntos for tho popular sufTi
1. Tliat (he federel goveron
■ solclvf
the constitution, and ll
IS of po
Truly may It bo said iliat tlio ivhig
shown therein, might
.
Ptr'y •« DIS^LVED—not annlliilatod, siruedby all the departments and agents
but dispersed in such a manner, that no of the governinont; and that it is inexpe
(e any!^'every raearare of the iocofoeo pv

JOHN P. MAllTIN,

time.

my-the diseases of the cllraaic-uW
Hicir devoted patriotism into tlio

National Independence; and wo wuuW
and re-assert, bvforo tho Am< riean poopic, the duclaration of principles av,
by thorn when, on a former ocensio
gcnurul convention, iliey press

Of nonderMii Coiiiitj-.
For Licatniont OoveiHor,

■r^lhe Fmridenejr, i

when aasfiloS^Mi all aides bylnmuMii*
ble foes, and that more formidablu one!

faith ofafrecrepr

motnal c
TO TOIIB TENTS, O ISKAEL! I

zaiion shall be ofTcoted. There is no
Washington correspondent of tlte Cincin place. Honest whiga prefer the prescrFor tho especial edification of tho noration of their fonner clicrisliod princi lunger a AVhio Party, but a parly of
nati Enquirer' morous friends of Henry Clay, and more
ples. to temporary success, under tho dottghfares. endeavoring to supplant the
Air. CuTs’i frii-nds rrnm K-mncky,
particularly, for that portion of thcmwlKi
Iivreat (his lini'.ara psrliciilBriy
.......ineri.ssd
inc
at
lead of a man whose opinions (if he has M and faiiliful soldiers in the whig
believe that all wars are virong, wo enjiy
ikvdrtcealloathst vsistporlini #f . Kei............................
any,} aro unknown, and aliogcihcr un cause—drive (hem from power, and riot
Ocnera:
a tho first ballot. Had
A for Of.
or Floyd fogtiiy.
below a short eairnct from a speech, doupon tho spwls^
tli« K«ni
certain.
livored
by
that
gentleman,
in
1811.—
Alt.
CtAi
Agent
We continue our extracts to show how “A eload no laigar than a kanM hana.’
Mr. J. C. Waukbr is duiy «iiil.oriacil Ilow any man who professes to he a fol Ibo vote would hsv«bi
Clay meeting wai
fast the breach widons. and what little
lo r<'c«ivo r-ib««bcrs aod moiioy on our lower of that groat apostle of whiggery, loalM. Mr Catrmnts geto the srholocred prospect the doughfaces have of being held in New York, on Monday nigbL the
it of infioencl.i' tho Kenlaeky dck'snllaa sgsitisl
13ih inst. The meeting was organized
a.TOUDt. whcrcTor ho may travel, and I* and governed by the principles whicli ac Mr. C;uT. The motives ottrikuled lo him ate, ablo to elect tbeir candidate; and first,
ippointmeniof .Haitheir L. Davis,
nov ■ on a tour thronjth the 9ili distrlol. tuate ilia broaal, con support Gen. Tay to hoTO ahumh caodidsle to aid him In Msgahpresent an extract from on exchange aa cnairmaii, who aiated its oljecU to be
eratloriel canvass, sad to bo a cabinet eSeer.—
Vhoro we hope our friends will be pre lor, ismore than we can understand,
For these is ho ebarged with having deeerted hie paper, s.iowing the feeling in old Massa- iho re-organisation of the whig party, as
there is no sacrifice of principle on (ho Did and sloodt-ist frxnd. It Is a matler anong
it stood before tho Pbiladolphia conven
pared to meet him._____________
chuseits.
It 'runa thus:
tion.
Mr. Von Wagner, the “Pough
part of those who believed the orator
I VDLiEjer, Due oi toe oiiiea
iltention
PuBUc SrEAFlso.—'Ve cal
keepsie blacksmith," Horace Greely,
\v"d!i'ff ' ^
iFulhfully then, and that it
Dudley Soldcn and other leading whigs
to tlte appoioimenis of R. N.
. ‘ , juuij
duly lo
lr vowi for Gen. Tavlor ueir, wo
The Clinton (CHiio) Republican, edit.
addressed the meeting.
All of these
Esq., io to-(ia)’d paper. He
'“^““Ioonfa.ih.t ,oh.o.novor koom.h.ijioA by Hon. Dooid Fi.hor, ntombor ,[ denaanelnr the nemlnallon ia alrong terras, o»
the nomination of
avirtual a&ailenaient of whig priadples. and
Flemingsburg on Monday n«
'
‘ coiislitules FRINCIPLE8, orihc diCercnce | Gongrcss from lhat district, refuses iosu{.
calllaga Slate Conveallea at Worcester, na (be UeiMral Tayloo; and all, with fiTiexoopn out of.,
we hone ho will have a full
I
«' uvmvuu
reen consistency
CUIISMICULV and
AJIU vnseiUaiiou.—
. lUCIUItllUU.^ port Taylor and Fillmoro, and thus avoid 38lh ioil., -to (aka such alapa as Uie aeeaaion lion of Greely, pledged themselves in op
may demand.'’ fer (he support of wblcprtoel- position to the nomineo. The Herald
ihc pure and “umernfied Democracy oi ■ jj.
contained mith at the lime
ig looked upon
ples, ‘and (a co-operate wilh (bo other free says—
Stalas, la a eonveaUon for (ills purpoao.' ’•
tlui county.____________________
| ti,cy were dolivorcd. that truth is yet unearly stage of the meeting
Robert McBratxcv, Into whig editor
Oaa TaylOt’a z<etteiu
j changed, and as Gen. Taylor is said to
great was ihe erowd,
of the Xenia (0.) Torchlight, haanbdi
Owing to tho great demand Rir th.-sc j possess no other qualification for the
thousand pcrsoni

Wo regret (hat wc liave not room for

pansion of the energies end capeeity oi
tb great and progressive people.
Resoited, That a copy of these resoluons be forwarded ihrough the Amerian Minister ai Paris te tho Nniiomd
kjnvouiion of tbe Rcpublie of France.
Rcsoltrd, That the fruiis of tbe creet
poliiical triumph of 1844, which elected
James K. Polk and George M. Hollas,
Presidontand Vice Prcsidetii of the Uni
ted Slates, have fulfilled the hopes of the
dAmccracy of the Union; in defeating
the deelarod purposes of ilicir opponents
National Bonk, ia preventing
)rrup(
if tbe Iland proceeds, from the comiry of ihc Union, for local purprotecting the' eurrtnev hud
jmry from ruiiiu
lluctuitions, and guarding tha monev of
the people for the use of the people, by
the cstabibliment of the Consiiiullonal
Treasury; in the noble impulse given lo
the causo of Frou Trade, by the reoeiil
if the Tariff ori843, and ihocrretioo
of the more equal, honest and pruioelivc Tariff of 1846; and, that, in o-jr
opinion, it would be a fain) error 10 weakeu the bands of political organization by
whicli ihesQ great relbrms hava been

enced hands will be'able to unravel it,rhibiled by Iho constitution; ihatall efbout snapping us thread of life. Let, forts of tho abolitionists or others to inresulU of ilicie disaffeciions be what; duco Congress to iuiorfero with tlio quesiboy may, tho democrooy have butene lions of slavory,orlotakoincipiontstops
liing lo do,—which will be done, and in relation thereto, are calculated to lead
roll (lone this full,—and thot is to give to the most alarming and dangerous conho “doughfaces” one grand and troiiMn-' sequonces; and that all such efforts have
dous licking.

; tui ineviuble tendency to diminish the

From tills, and what we shall heroaf 1 happiness of the people, and endanger
,.r ei„, i, I. » b. hopri tal ou, oaiem. I

“■H'*'’’r''

l»nrio.orj.l.cliywlll b.oti.6cKl,hM.,

•„

„t

Hlti,.! ta.Uu,.

theroisBliitlemorodisAatufaUoninibeir tions. ^
8. That tlio Boparaiion of the moiwyi
own ranks, titan tlicro has ever been in
the Democratic party; and that they will of (he govemmem from banking insiitu
tions is indispcnsilde for ibo safety of tin
DO longer feel disposed to chuckle over
funds of tbe government and tlte rights
the good naiured little quarrel which wc
of the people.
have had in Kentucky, about the candi
9. That tlte liberal principles embodi......... ...........
..................................
edby Jefferson in tho Declaration of In.
dates for Governor.
“Look
at home,
>■“
have trouble in the camp!

erty, and tho Asylum of the (^pressed of
every luuiou, have been cardinal princi'
“Old Whitey.”
jilos iu the democratic laith, and every
ispondentofthe Cincii
attempt to abridge the present privilege
quirer writes from Washington City thus: of becoming citizens and the owners of
The Ohio whigs hero arc oxceeding- •oil among us. ought lo be resisted with
lortified at one of (he Ohio dulegalion the same spirit which swept the alien and
the convention, who, on pledging'
igOhio, sedition laws from our books(lodnrcd the whigs would elect 'f;
Resolved, That we are decidedly
President, ntul Old mUey \’ico Presi posed In inking from the Presiden
dent. It is looked upon os sn insult to qualified vetopower, by wliich he is

the whigs nf Ohio. Tito idea, that the
whigs of Ohio are such dovoied psriisans,
ihet they would, should the convention
which is peculiarly fascffluliag, and ean- people of Kentucky, that he ia ontiilvd oBr western lakes and rivers, and seem
On the two last Inllota, Ohio gave 81 votr* have nominnlod Taymr for President and
lbrOeD.ScoU.oBororTayIoraBil
for Taylor and oits for
' Clay.
‘
nm fail lo please every one tvho may visit to their confidence, and that he has not to think Gen. Taylor will have such
his old whiio horse for Vico l*rcsidcm,
IlleUiabouttheB veto of ;Ke Stale, If a fall
her.
Maysvilic may well be prnud of been driven tu the support of the meas- '■ inw passed; but we should like to know nrvaioD ooiili e had. Thla^rt ef tlia 8l
vote for and givc
give ll
the Stale to such a ticknortify
this new uccussion to her I’ackcl liuc.
ure,.from a desire to secure their volns,' what evidence they have that he is in fa and Ihe Raoerva parlleularly.bave loo often and
(no plainly (Irclarrd thrir aenllmeota iu favor of butstateprido. OnenfthoCicaarslIioughi
--------' .u.vi;,.—.
it salislius us, that our nciglibor of the, vor of such a law, or that ho will approve whig iirinelples,
and
Ihe Wilinol .....................
Praviao. lo..ba
his horse good onougli for u consul, and
Mabtis Van IkaiLN—TI»o report 1
aatlalW with vetiag for any maa who will not
llurald Will ciipport any man, if ho ra//^ it if paasetl hy Congreas? Has ho ^ven
so honored liiiii; this Ohio whig delegaie
avow himaelf a wlilg, a decidedl^oui
out orate
Martin Van Bnreii and Ex-Gnv. Iludge
hiiiisuir a whig, no matter how opposed any pledge of the son? Let the Herald
thinks the whigs of Ohio would Imvoos
had been noiTiiiiaied for.tho Prcsiil-ni'y
extaasioa of alava t
of Gen. T/
to popular rights, what he has done, or

bled, under restrictions and rosponsibilitiesamply sufficient to guard the public
interest, to suspood the passage of a bill
whose merits cniinoi secure the approval
of Iwo-thirds of tho Senate ami House of
Representatives, until Ihc judgment of
Ihe pcoiile con be obtained thereon, and

which Inis saved the American people
from tlio corrupt and lyranicul doininn•f the Bank of the United States.
and from a cnrniptiiigaystcm of geuo)
iniernal iinprovomcnts.
and Viuo Prerideiicy, by the l iiin ConResolved, Tliat tlic war with Mexico,
sed him
whiiilicr ho has any settled poliiical j rinNow rend tho declaration of ex-Scua- as fit for V ice Prosidoui, or, has liis moan provoked on her part, hy years of insult'
vemion, is. no doubt a Aoax.
Wc learn
(g^urfeathered friond of ilie Tribune
eijilos, or not. Aro you satisfied?
ing been mistaken, and did he intend to Olid Injury, was commenced by her army
tiint |U»! Convomion only reeomme
and Clipper, nt Portsmouth Ohio., would (or Denny, of the Western Star, publish
insinuate that old whitey was as fit foi crossing tho Rio Grande, atiadcing ihc
ed at Lebanon, Ohio, and see if it looks
tl,om .18 suitable candidates for nouiinado mud) belter for hiinself by n
Vice President os Uon. Tavlor was foi American troops, and invading our sister i
lion by ihe BufTnlu Gonvcniion.
Aside from our friend of the Hrruld
the ducklings in his own puddles, than anything like duughfaetd Taylorisin___ President, and tbe whigs of Ohio would
State of Toxaa—tnd that upon tho prinThe
Star
oayi
vote for one as soon as the othui '
tliura are a few oiliur eantpicuous Tnylo
by crossing the river in quest of Mrds and
ciplos of patrioiism and la«rs of nations,
C«l. Powell
thecogvenilon.
-InasmDeiina Gen. Taylor takas thapoitllen
incii in this counly about whom lradilio\ Jiskts which may prove too much for him.
11 we are lo judge the do«g»-/a«ri gen itisajun and necessary war on our ;
Tho Louisville Courier says Irazaru*
(hat he will nut abide liia decMoii of a Whig
has something to say,
One of ibes-t is i
We are altogether Satage over this way, Nailan^ ConveniloBjJf Mr. Clay or nay otbpr try by their octs.woshouldmy that they part, in which every American ''
W. Powell voted, in 1838. ogainsi a
should have thorn himself on tho lidci
reuld
bo
os
willing
to
vote
for
old
wAircmarltuUy prominenl gonilcman, whoii Drake; and maynot only give you agood
vention. Crd. Powell (himself) sayi
iad.wehave no besiuacy u
his country, and neither morally nor ;
try aa for hb master, provided they oould
we aro loKt goes it blind for Old Zneh. pinking, but mako mince neof ef you un that ConveotloL—in Uia fuee
‘•y
deed, have given I
When a laefflbrr ef the LegMatnre ofKrnLe mode sensible that ho i.v “atailable.
from the fnet, that when ha was a liUle less you keep your big bill out of our por
“old and comfort to tho etiemy."
(uciv. ‘o IbSf-T. I voled far the BUI ta Uke Ui
a-ni'' t >e r- apl.- ef tlx Stala at to tha propri
They are not particular os lo the Presi
Resolved, Thai wo would be rejoiced
boy, the old General let him ride behind ridge. He need not fliiUor himself that
rly M .. 'IS :i e-.ivrnilon. In tbs etavtaloi
•'-id
other
true,
tried,
and
eompcleal
whig
at
tho
assurances
of
a
peace
with Mexibecause (hero ore two democratic candi
dent. whoiber bo be half or a whole horse,
auram'-r .
A him on the same horse! 0, hush! M’o
00, founded on Ihe just principles of in
con lull no more of that ‘•tradilion,” at dates in old iron Greenup, the ooous can
tlutl they can got the offices. A Aersr
demnity for the past and security
for tho
surity f(
nilllary chiefuin, dratlinte of the manpresent; but mny give liio sequel ihereaf- elect a doughface.
Mr Savage and Col.
coon b aa good a Prcaident aa they future; but tliat while the
of
This duos not lordc much like he had
It avow Ilia poliiical prlncl
Davis are boih n litt|e tt ■smart for that I
want, and as good a one as they deserve, the liberal treaty offered to Mexico rea wliig Olid Hnwillbig la w
voted against it, in 1838.

Mor« 'Traditions.''

Iblrii

co.svi.;: noN.

’

Resolved, That the officersandreWie^
who have carried the arum,. „„
'f their coun.
try into Mexico, have crowned it .:,u

lurc too monstroua for the popular erudu-

Famine!

who may forward orders
onlers previoui
previous lo that Eslracl of a sjieeeh dclirered in 1611, Ay

that treaty be rejected.

which seeks to palsy iho will of tho conaiiluoiits, and which concuives no impoe-

I aiilicijuilo much good

r.ireVd’7o“4r' -.rpe

of

non compos mentis.

CHtlcsasIsvi'iw. ciiir.

convention men, read!

Mh niiisicT-J.VMRS w. sroNK.

vote for a slurehoider.

To all this wo would add,
lunacy, Now York Day Book, aiioih
(hero could tvH be found twelve men in

commended a commission

iations, would not have fouad them boili

for the dough-fucesl

submitting the follswing ccrtificaio from to know whero wc found the evidenee
the CJcrk of the County Court of Frauk- that Mr. Clay lost his nomination in Ihc
tin. which no oiio dare dispute. ' Ruad, AVhigNational Convention, through the

Ui Dimin-lSA^lTm'BSTnT.

I>«»I>«»B ho

sbamcfnllychoat.doiitofthenonnnation,l'»‘“"> <*««>• If
had included M)
Joiideii with Major Guiiica, uid
tho imriy must disiiolvc.'’

GE.\. W. 0. EUTLEir

i’ll nisiRicT—n. J. sTiTivs.
Hd DisTiiirr—J.AMIiS P. B.'TRS.
4»h Disifticr—CHRISM\N

oxoeutor to admin-

•llenrvClav.whMo nanio,alone, emdd,«!«»>'« politicalcslaio in Kentucky.

election.

GEX. LEWIES CASS.

meins indoubt, it ■ ibedutyof
try to Bustahi the
measure necessary w provide for
igorous prosecution
prosci
vigorous
of the w,.

achieved—aod risk them in the hands of
their known adversaries, with whatever
solicit oursurndcr of Ihat vigilance. 1 liich isthcoBsafecurrd of liberty.
Rttnlvet- That
—
Retuhed,
the confidence of the
Bmocraoj of tho Union, in tho princiDemocracy
'p'^k

integrity of

aiion and election in 1844. h^os been -ignally justified by the siriclners of iiis
ndhcrencc 10 sound democratic doclrinca.
by the purity of purpose, the energy sod
ability which have cliarnclerlzed hit aJmtuisiration iu all ouralTuirs ni lionic
ondobroad; that wo tender toliiinoiir
cordial con^tiilniions upon tii-r brilliam
success which has hitherto crr.w.ivd iiis
patriotic efforts, and assure bi.n. inii'lvance, that at the eipiraliop of liir i'rvndoniial term ho will carry with him to liu
rcliremcm the esteem, rcsiicct, eiiJ admi
ration of ngratcfiil country.
Resolved, That this Convention here
by present to tlte people of liie United
States, lAiwis Goss, of Michigra, os the
candidate of tlio doinocralic parly fer
office of President, and VVilliamO.BuiIcr, of Kentucky, os the cundidme of ihe
•
y tor llio office of Vice
President of tho United Stales.

Ma.,„d-A1 Philadolplii...»il« «
inst., by tho Rev. J. C. Calhoun.nssis'.ftl
by John Tyler nnd Daniel Wcbtfvr.
ZAcnARV Tavlor, Esq., sn exicnsire
slaveholder of the South to Miss NitW
FtLLMoBB, ofN. York, the aecomplHhN
abolitionist of tho last named Suite. ■'

title, {hid.,) VoL

Mr-MORABLE UsoLAUE.-Gcncral But
Icr, in a speech in Congress in IB4I- "j"
fctriiig to Mr. Clay, made use of tho 'f
lowing Inncuogc: '“To tho reproach
panyaupfS^io^by his nemo at.d tnlc.t'
abnndoiiod him
w
alone, they liave ever obanjionou
i..|» «ho hour of need, nnd loft him to the mo
tificalimj of being distanced by ever) cotFpetitor.”—Uaion.
-----------------------------------------------'
C.tAKD Rally

of the

DEKocRArT of

Bcsto.v is tiir '‘CHAtiLE of Libmt[' Tho sterling democracy of Boston
_______
_________
niost enthusiasm pervaded
tomblago, wliicli was addressed b;
tiALl-^mul otiior*. Our exchanges «'
full of tho proceedings of
meeiings, but wo cannot find room w
tioo them. Tho whole country »I’P“ .
to be In nrms for Cass end Bctle*.
their triumph is suiu und cWiaiU'-ti
Daily Enq.

of tlia agony!—Whlggcfp
(El)c Itcntuckg lloa- Morn
agaiaat itaeU—Ohio 1
of tha tracaa.

moSo«r

n,n™«»=>ofibnci.y,.»d..cn.
» imat, an a«a.a, la
'i l„,n llau«. on M oiiiaaJay avaaiag,
!tT- dih of July. a> y o’alock. P. M., foi
t. oorpo.0 of orgaolzlata Damoaniila
l.'l all
^
opiiipnnies of voluntocre
, ^.jiirailv
M New Orleans, on
wnv luimc from Mexico, end more
'.ioaoP’-'"''-_______________
A Significant Snperactiption.
\iipr I'Ti-soil ilirmigh iho Post office
.•I>v a r. «• days ago, bearing upon
''.c
very significai
nluekv.
r,AT. UxiBBii
of wh(
. ms.'T (j<owx ii
:
hj- Ihpvoti- 111 ti
, i.iiPii, 111' Pc»l MW't
invc received from a friend in
ir.iv. .1 review of Mr. CriUenrli n! Grayson, whidi wo are
. .1 c.% il.Ter until next week.
irniiooiM—^Tho ElxamineI ,Ac;‘ij'<' !'>'• ■'*
LneyV School
/ -V; niy. Mi's place on Friday last.—
'.-.I 'V [dcarare of being present
r,i-2 a [Kirum of the 'ime. nnd must say
ihnl rwry iHing was conducted in tho
noM mil rlv s;ij dceoroiu mannci
liisi iv.ix h credit is due to Mrs. L. for her
I'^criions in the vocation
whiin *be i' cniPRed, She ovidemly
uiifi.T<;nni-- her bufiiiess.as may
h, the mind pr.’Sr*-«»
‘»>P“P’>®
jiidcr bcriliargc. Shcdescrvcseucoe
a^ciiieui and will receive H.
Kj—G^Tavior never suhresdeb;
MV the
but they seem
r..rj>-t dirt Ik: surrendered /ully, at die
Umu lie encountered Gen. Whiggery
ilic sirgr of IMiiladclphia, on tho 7th of
Jjtie.
D., 1848, end will have to «r'ri drr again, on the 7th day of Novem
ber next._______________
hTIk fvidenres »remhaaUfin is bcbair af

Tbut our whig friends may have an
idea of the univorsa) disaatisfaction
whiuh has boon produced in their ranks,
by the nomination of Taylor and Killcopy tho speechea of two of
the Ohio dclegaioa, mode to tho coiiveix
lion, after Gen. Taylor was nomianted.
Tho first i
luel Uallowoy, Esq.,
the present Secretary of Slate, and ilie
other from Air. Campbell. Air. GutloJay spoke os follows:
Mr. Gailowav, of Ohio. Mr. Presi
dent, will you hear mot [laoughioi 1
Leave was granted. Mr. I’residcnl, I
am cxcec-dingly gratified, after so many
unsuccessful nltompts to address ihecouvemioti, that I uin now recognised by tho
President as being in order. It is well
and wise for you. genticmon of the com
illow a full and free rxpresa ofopini
Tho deed which has
: been eo
iinatcil has struck us
ill sudden and soro' surpris'-; nnd, if I
listako not the devotion which churacterizes many of my fclluw-cilixcnt, ihc
iielligence of your recent uri wiil send
thrill of disappointment into many
earls. Mr. Pres-ident, I am a whig and
n ultra whig. [Cheering.] The priniplcB of the whig party are by me
nrmly cherished. 1 have never cast
any vote which did not fully vir'' '
position 08 lo tho polili« of ou
. Although a resident of the
profess to have views and feelings which
coinprehond tho interests of a common
country, mid to bo free from narrow and
■
prejudices. [Cheers.] As
I bad my t :ivilvin this, thofree soil of
. it'is not strange that 1
shoulif have other views and feeliogsthan
:hose possessed by muny in this conven
tion, born and reared in a summer clime.
Air. President, I pur|>oso speaking plain
ly, but courteously, and although my
views may not meet a response in the
bosoms of many in this convention, y«
they shall bo couched in language befit
ccasTon. I will
ling the place nnd the -----------

devolves upon me os the renresenUtivo
of sixthobsaud true and well-tried whigs
in the valley of the .Miami. M;.- venera
ble colleague has referred to his long ser
vice in the whig . luae, and calls upon Iho
irdont young w-liigs of Ohio, occupying
eats in'this cunw-ntion, to ratify its nomination of a caiidiJale for the P
cy. I flatter myself that I an
thoee to whom In- appeals. Sir, 1 rccogiiise in him eiie uf the fathers of tlio whig
portv. 1 am proud lo ucknuwlcdffo that
from him, and Olliers of ilie Old Whig
Guard, I learned in my early yojth les
sons in the pulitieu] affairs of li e coun
try. 1 now assert that one c-1 iho first
principles w-liicli he assimed to engraft
upon iny vouiig mind was, ihu |-^raonni
prcfcroncra as lo mr« might be
for tho sake of harmonious act:- ,
that correct principles should never be
nbandoned. If my position is wrong,
Ict my colleague avow it. 1 ci'l

■c

lieves it right, under any circun.staiicea,
to trample under foot principles which
arc believed to be eorreei. lo piocli
from Ilia seat.
Air. President, what is it you u.i
of OhioT It is. sir, that tlic whig party
oflhalgrem.glorious, young Slate should,
through its dolrgalcs on this floor. Hro up
and solemnly npprove of Iho -

pocritc. 1 detest from my innermost
soul that man, who, on an oocaaion like
this, with the solemn duties resting
hitn which I must discharge, primti
fraud and deceit for any purpose. 1 o
not, 1 will not do it. (Cheers.] The
gentlemen of the South, who huv
trolled this convention frpm its comthat there
those in Oiiio who dare be frank, and
who will speak to them in language
lo be misundc. itood.
I am now asked to proclaim t'.aap.
probation of the whigs of the 2d Con
gressional dir,liot of Ohio to the it
notion you ha-e just made. Personally
1 cannot app-ove of it, and to do so
reprasema'ivc capacity would beacireet
and palpable violation of the solennly
cxprisscd v. 'ws of my cMsliiuenis. It
Ohio wo are whig*-n« because Clay u
a whig, not because Scott (8 a whig, no
because any other man is a w.’:'?—bit
of the convent..................................
yet be token on matters which I deem
because wo believe the prosperity sm
tal to the interests of my constituents and true glory of our country, and the ptr
my country 1 cannot tell; but I rcm-isure peiuiiy o; our republican in8liiu::oi.s
you'tliat my jiositian will be defined and depend ii|«n the triumph of the grr.a
framed by liie deliberations aurl docisions principles and measures which that party
of this convention upon a principle di
since my first knoaletlgc of iis exisleao-J
prominent and fundamental nini i‘2 h.is espoused. To me. sir, thesnerin,.
free spirits of the nonh and west, 1 of Clay.
Welistcr, nnJ a
Clay Scott, Corwin, ........................
thousand other equally goUant and pair!
have strong faith in Iho wisdom and
of the iruu-hearted constituent! , otic whig men, would be but as a feather
represent. 1; in the scale compared to the abnndonwhom 1 have the honor
desire to see them, and to report •hal has ment of lehig princijifcif [Enthusiasii-been done by this eoiivcniion, before 1
Mr. President: Every member of this
designate my career of political aclloi
I long to hear their counsels, their dc .invention will long remember ll--------liberations, and their decisions. I. kiio'
.
I ling scene which on yesterday
that there exists with them and others afier the imroduclioa (whilst
strong nnd^ rational suspicions
ms of the
the!1 desrion.)
jssrion.) by myself
myself^of
of a jrnptHKioi
whiggory-of your nominee. LeUersof which,
the nominee, recognised as genuine, have whig party, would hav
been published and ciroulated, in which
he disclaims being adopted as the oomic of any party, and on which he reft of Ohio—ilmt Stan
ses 10 adopt.
and pledges. | great wh'g column of the 1
How far thes doclaralionaa agree
agrei with 'Siiue which, undertholcadol
dilTerfroni
.......3 (God hlesshis memory!) aw
in th
the Louisiana gallant Henry Clay, gloriously anc
d..-lcgaiion will be
' “mpliar’lj roared aloft the proud bai
which’were inscribed whig principles
ibis convention, that the whigs of Ohio —1 appe -led to and imploredour rouih-

X".

They clearly show the dissatisfiu^
lion which exists, aud point, unerringly,
> tlie fate—yea, to the down, of the
-hig party in the coming contesb

Mort of tile seme eett

lioln,” and send some of your “big ihootrs," amongst u«,lo stir us up Kjareinqroranceof our duty, and to inundate willt
flood of their eloquence the ghastly lookBg objects, called i/w lights, which have
sprung up amougsi us here of late.
Butler can arl must redeem the Prod
igal Son—Ihe long lost iCentucky!

nS; —”'!,-’- ■■

r.‘r““.“rp°«d! .y

that he would not withdraw hisneme from
the contest if Henry Clay or anybody
else should bo nominated by thiacoaven.
tion, and yet they were required lo give
him their euppcri. Now, be continued,
i have never yolscr........ a whig
„ ticket
since I come of age, and all I asked of,
this convention was the nomination cf a
whig who is unreservedly committed to
the principles of tho whig party. But
ihe convention have seen fit to nominate
amen who ia anything but a whig, and,
air, I will go home, und, so help me God,
I will do dl' can to defeat the oleclion
of that candidate. [Hisses and cheers.]

parts of the county, and oseertain there
by who is Ibe choice of the democracy
of thecounty.
H. D. Burgess then ofTared the follow
ing preamble and resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted:
Whereas, believing as we do, that it ie
the duty of the citizens of a republir—

OOD fty-letoa. who esa na. nQ n-

miU tkew tssmei

eegniEe the so
In addition to what we hare alroady
I the highest honors of
givon, in relation lo the distraction of the
free and maguanunoiis people.
'big party, we oannot avoid
Resolved, TKut .M/m. G. Butler, the
Dother evidence, in tho shape of a short OMBoentio BCoeting la FleoUag.
ig
to
appointment,
a
la^o
and^
id dtisea of our owu noble State, is cmspeech by Mr. Wilson, a Northern dele
he democracy of
ootly entitled to the conlidence and supgate, (hade lo the convention, after the
ted on Satur
Saturday,
ikin precinct
P
convened
>rt of the Democracy of the U- States.
nomination of Geu. Taylor. Wc find it
I7.for Ihe purpoM of holding
Resolved, That the Dumoersiu of Car
in ihe rcpcied proceedings, and it reads
: in relation lo having one or r
ter county will give tbeir hearty and,ucthus:
democratic candidates to represent tliia divided support le the Demeeratic nomi
1 camii to iliis convention lu a whig, county in the next legislature.
nees, for the Presidency and Vice Presieommittfid unreservedly to the principles
On motion of Henrv D. Burgees, Maj ey of the United Slews.
of the whig party and its orgoniution, r-mes Stitt was called to tho c^air, ant'
Resolved, Thai Richard M. Johnson,
and, sir, I um witling lo be bound by
r. P. G. Hopkins appointed secretarv for his disinterested pairinlism, iu withproceedings of this body, provided
ler which Mr. Burgess explained ih.
from before the people
not as whigs. But, sir, wu have come
hero aitd nominated a man—[order.] la
it out of order that we have nominated s the party lo pursue in order to siBiidfinn ,v.k
«r,i,. Omt..
oandidalu fur the Proiidcncyl [Laugh' and uudividcdiaiid in order leconsunitcr.J Wc have nominated a gentleman,
P- ^fRrtin being the Mminees
sir, for President of the United Stales "■‘'lulS
who lias stated over and ovoi
"piM. Th.i il i. ..pedi...«...
again, to Iho whole country, that he will the democratic perty run an old fashionmii.lnd
II
iKm nnvi
'vnin'ii
nro cmiuyu
not be bound by the principles ortho cd denincrai ft
measures of any parly, and that he will
) who is a
copt the nomination of the whig party
B-uncompromising. and a true demo-'
i
the democratic party, or any parly in
any por^ou of'the country who will nominate him.
all ihe demecrais present ora hereby ^ a, s iimesuiiiSglSowr.eonv«,ienee.
Gayle, of Alabama, raised
te select the
purpese of addressing the people of
tion of order, den;tying the right
r the man who would recaive
gentleman to Cl cine the procee
ital..,..! nu.d,.ror.oK.l.
Th.tih, prec.dmp oflW.
the convention.
oioct.
iiing be forwarded to the Ey. Flag, of
apville, for publit
Resulted, Tnat this meeting adjourn
fellow,
ROBT. HBNDERSO.'^ Pres’e.
11. S. BoorsN, Ste'p.
been identified with another partyl
jr., and Capt. E. D. Cord, were appoint
Mr. Wilson continued. They had ed delegatee to attend at flomingsburg on
nominated a candidate who had stated ibe 4th Monday in June, to consult with
over his own name lo the whole nation our brother democraia from difiureut aoea io your capacity, tnlagrlty, and b

Jr'

RVitfref.

Resolved, That the Democracy ofCarter county have [icard, with peculiar gralificatipp,©!' the nominadon of Gen. LewisCassof
is
(^awof Michi^.^or
Michi^,
th'e^Prasiden^,
and. Oen. Win. 0, I

r.'.y

whljb he eeaCUeaU; rccomDeiide In peUie t%
r«.
A. T. WOOD.
Jim. 29.
Woiulreet

tlfilfTAZf BUHCISIIT. ,
'HRS. MARSHALL ftWAtlGH
.Mryivillt Slid ' Idnllv. All opanUoss wtmat'd. CrOScs ou t-uttOB ■met, «ppo«i(a ths

tall.
A LL peranne indebtod te iaa sTe raqaesMl to
A call and aeitle, eltbar by nsu or esab, H t
uuiieua to cluae u^my boUiwaa ta tba dsU
''H.'sfiMlTAU..
^fy Hirns. ■uicUy ptinie ttugir, jast neslvtd
j.

”aRTUS. .METCALFE & CO.

farmers, fook tieref
I
A -Ve > SidLiust minirvi tui
IGUU for tal« St lbs Msyntll* prie*. by addiD( SBlf i5esBUpirbbl.e«nlsn.

msuop

- B>lDeibarE.Jui»»,ie4S.

MORRIS

flNbaiulaudfoLcde lower Ibaa the MIM srU (idea can be bed Id the cosaty, sa4 atlew
as they can be beugbt la MaysrlUs, (ne eSRitga

!| ^.^Mde«u;”'
SbtlfbbU. do;
S bbls. Sugv Uouse MeUtoM.
3bbts.NB*S,6atd7LeafSscsr:

‘“’tteiSkovu,-

riecilngrimrt. Jb»». 1649.___________
reur ladafallgabla seal ia Ibe eauaa of eeniututinoal rafgtn.tcgtlhcr with year naey Inval- jHxf rgeHreit sma fir ttUe.
B^TltlaaaaaaBhenonbla watogMleoa cl|. 1 TIERCE Rice i
Isea. wa alBecraly rtqsaat yeur aama tc eeme llSOfianLead;
bafore On paeplaaa a eaadidata fore asal In the
a kep FiiMbarg Puts While Lesd:
Best Oeuenl A«emUy of Kentucky. Your
eeaaeol will aecnre tbeepprebeUan of
*^1WANY VOTERS.
94ka«Nalla. ■aaorted;
SpinlaK Brown and fUd Law).

opinions and
measures of public
honor and interests of tbst governr
and whereas, being demoenti upon prin asth.__
th€ Fdtecorir J”rir£«.
OwlngiTllle,lletbee.,SB Selurday, July liL
ciple, and believing es we do, thet Ihe At
At FluDlnpburg, ou Monday, July 3.
honor and prosperity of the American
people, in peace or in war, is jnost safe
Candlo-wiek. AU we aek U tha . XliysviUa
oTh.’W.
AtClarkaburg. Lewis county, on Wedaet- Price.
while in Ihe hands, and under'i^e con
utdw.wur.nt^.«gt^d.«njg^
1 ill Ohio for trol of the democracy of tho nation—be
Ihrald.
‘"‘ai oJistupahurg. on Friday, July 7.
»tnpbnrg.June9g.________________
it, therefore.
At Old Tows, Greenup co, en Satuidey,
Arc these “evidences” to bo found in
Ihe country—have heard much told by
Resolved, That democracy is truth July e.
tiio cmliusiiisin of your own head and
politicians, and now attempt to fulfil the I ani iuslice, and no democrat is foarful of At GnyaoB, Carter CO., on
AtLaalea, Lewreacei
lieart.or in tho firing of that cannon which
promise, in pan, 1 made when 1 left you an expdJilion and proinulgslion of his
lylO.
in Maysville.
did xi/ ga ap Or, is it to be found
principles, and we theroioro wish discus
At West Liberty, on
J.r.Ju1,14.
!«',1 te”’--'’-Tho two great parties have their men sion on all imporiml subjects involving
actof|>ostponing the Taylor meotingfrom
all kinds ven- low.
inaied. and the campaign is fairly the interest of the Stole, its well as thu
BISHOP fe a
Saturday last, until coumy eeuri day. for
nation.
iho iiurposo o! gelling a eraierf? O,
lely uni
Resolved, That no true ilomocral will
la Sib: I lake my pen le hand te nellca aa
I, energ
SjT'.gs; the Itmafic Jsyfam will ealch
-ole for, or in any way aid in the eleva> in tbc*'KcDtueky Whig," of May ISih,
lion of,
an to office who has no prin- over the algnaluro of 'Grayaeii.’ The author
y.,ii yet. we fear!
Col. Weller, is now on the slump, in the
I If ban been waked on by my lul eom- June 38
RISHOP to MOfcRlS.
who reluaes to promulgate
mcaicaUoc in tbe'nag,’ and daulaa tba charpa
Imvcno room lo devote to the
northern line of counties, and, oo fur,
has been enthusiastically received. You
Of tonme yens wsiHt B0me
Ill-raid lids week, but will rub douia liie
Resolved, That we heartily concur in
may reel assured, that, if tho demoerats the Dominalioiis of the Baltimore Con
t>R7 GOODS I!
tsljior lirrcafleT. Once a mouth is sumI
lUR
sleek
Isg^.
and
we an eonalantly re-'
are beaten in Ohio, it will not be their vention, and that we will, by our united
V eeh-lng, s^sell very low—Best Brown Cotcicnily often lo direst him of Nilure't
ult.
lOB, TUSesc; beet CcUeoea 8)9JSUci Bod Tickefforts, Increase llic democratic vote of
■ abeva refern
Wardralc, and we fuel no disposition to
Wiiilo this held and determined sUnd this precinct at the next November cloe■a 1 Aoll nov
cxercisr cruelty—not even towards a
Is taken by the democrats, the whigs are lion, and thereby aid in elevating our
meree,a)id SammerM’^isri Boots, Shoee. IfaU
all a-backl The nomination of General gatlanl CASS and BUTLER to the high
dcugh/M.____________
and Cspei Hardware eiui Qaeenswiire. Ac., Lo.
Taylor has throun them into confusion. est offiees in the gift of the American
When you vlalt Flemlugeburg clvo lie s cell.
Sto
They are generally dissatisfied, and the people; knowing that, with thom at Ihi vary tboti Ume aoma 40 « SD '
Weehar^ nothing for ebowlng goods. RecoliinDOunrc the stoppage of Schultz & Co.'s
leet llio Coeh Store of
more
iiiieltigent
portion
of
ihoni
give
up
lot fully who would willmgly raise that etaiidard
^
holm,
our
-ur ship
shin of state will ride smoothly
6
an sice rslber •IliD, flew la s
BI8I
IRirOP A .MORRIS.
JuiteSa
Ohio
as
gone,
and
declare
it
usolesslo
Jiugging Factory again; but, we presume. indoclrinaled with the creed of the party from Hie dust, into which they hud sufthe eompan^to break u^n
iho raging billows of malice, and
Ihc s-js|ir!nsion is only temporary, and —who is not adorned with the glory ofan Kred it to lie trampled, and load us on to make an effort—that the State is safe for .... thundering vituperations of the E^ween himaelf snf
Immediately,
of the woold-be
d political reputation, who is not victory. 1 hoAecclied thom to give us a CASS.
, L,
ww. ( jI friends of Mexico, and will land her safe lesdlng whigs. Fcr I
of of these facts 1
that all will soon bo ready for eperations
, roason is palpable. Threading ,
^avoo of prosperity,
pledged lo ilte accomplishment of its »A>g ’candidafo—a man who would acCOOIba. Giaeeng; SOO Ibe.Futhers.
again. Tho Eagle, we arc glad lo sec,
h... b... hu,..b.ffi.n|, lb. mm .
Thi w, ..{.lea 1. learn
• •It.. . ‘ 'o post of standard-boarwise and palriolie measures, and who ccpi the
75000 “ Becon: bODkegeLerd; .. r
...
- for years, by assuring ihattho unhappy difficulty' which rocentduCRUoi attribute ii to the operation of the cannot be recognised os worthy lo carry eri and who would conduct his adminisFor all ofwbidi wa will give the hlgboat pric i
tariff of 1846, tAis lime.
a flag brilliamly and intelligibly inscrilicd I iration upon the great principles of tho them ihst the whigs were all opposedIto ly existed, in regard to a candidatu for ^1 on the lem cf Seplsmber er Octeber, 1847. InCeatl. Grocertee.Salt orDrvGsAda.
Recollect us.
BISHOP to MORRltlwith old-fashioned but over dear whig, whig party. I prayed you, as brothurs slavery—that they were all abolitionists; Guveroor, is sotilsd—and while wo dephoiANA.—We have an Extra from the
Flemlngiburg, Jnno SS.
latifthey would, in l844,go for recatn the course of tho State convenprinciples. [Enthusinstic applause.] To; having a common interest with us. to
,t would be the lest timo the whigs lion, held in Frankfort on the Ifiih of Tbompiea and 0. K- Web, to eutc whether the
clfc-c of tho Lalayeiie Free. Frui.con- the convention which honored m« with a; present your candidate upon such a pit
Fartaenit call wia known here to b* filled at Ihtt tloM, or
ever
huvcacandidalefromasluve
lainitp the proceedings oftho great Bolt seat in this body, 1 assorted that in choos- form as would give lo the young giiu
March last, in appointing the Louisville
■DECOLLECT whe buy, rear profoee end
State. Hence, they now expect to lose Committee, and clothing them with the not. Forproofofthoficb»elfortblnjn7U.t
raUoD, la ronri to Cant. Motesifo's Ii gives you the incnty. We kiy neiriy eveer's meeting which was hold in that city ing a candidate fur the Presidency, oppo-.State of the West an opportunity
from ten lo ffietu lAoumna votes that power of nominating candidates for the Tbit here,.call
call onW.t.
onW.TI. Jones,
Jones. D. F. Gilbert, rv'thlDg tha Fumar taiece. U tha hJgh(«t priee.
on the 15th insl-. but have no room te 'lion to the oggressiensofthe slave ^w-1 marching with you shoulder to should.
go over in Ohio from the whig to highest offices in tho State, we will rally sad Dr. J. A. Vstiin. Foi tbs proof that thb And we Um lo koepev'T^hingi Fumer wenU.
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